The capacity of activated murine macrophages for augmented binding of neoplastic cells: analysis of induction by lymphokine containing MAF and kinetics of the reaction.
The capacity for augmented binding of tumor cells is an initial and necessary part of macrophage-mediated tumor cytotoxicity. To study the induction of binding capacity, we obtained FCS-elicited, inflammatory macrophages from C57BL/6J mice. Exposure of these macrophages to lymphokine(s) containing MAF induced augmented binding capacity in a dose-dependent fashion. Resident peritoneal macrophages did not respond to lymphokine, and endotoxin did not appreciably influence induction of binding. Maximum induction of binding required continuous interaction between macrophages and lymphokine for 6 to 10 hr. The conditions necessary for induction of binding closely paralleled those for induction of priming or cytolysis. Exposure of FCS-elicited macrophages from C3H/HeJ mice, although not of macrophages from A/J mice, induced augmented binding. The data suggest that the augmented capacity for binding tumor cells is induced by lymphokine(s) and that a major part of induction of priming for cytolysis by MAF is induction of such binding.